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Contlraci-Use of Rooins in Ilouse-Life-intcrest ii? Lard-

Decstriilon of Ho use by, Fire-Refusai to Ibidor Proidel ,Ilzer
,,Icommrodation-Damages-Future Paymeut in L«ýiÂeu of J?>oomýs.]-

Action for possession of land, for daaeand to cmunie the
enforcement of an agreement. In Deemer f10, the plaint ift
o'wned two parcels of land, on1e of 100 acres and the othier of 40
acres, both subject to a blanket rnortgage for S1,600> Theu
defendant purchased both parcels, payving $100 aind atssuiiiiig
the miortgage; and the plaintif! ovee both pareels to Il,('
dlefendant on the l4th December, 1904, reserviÎng to ib1w plinitf
a life-estate in the 40-acre parcel. By an agreemnent dt te
ist Noveinber, 1906, it was provided that the defenidanit wais t
have the south part of what was valled the old house, 'on thie 40ý-
acre parcel, bo include the bed-roqm and lodge-room then occupied
by lm, and also the use of the large barn on that parcel, except
the part described in the agreement. The plaintif! was to have
the smnall barn and the north part of the bouse for bis on u se
during his life. The defendant undertook to pay taxes on bbcv
buildings and on his own lands and "insurance on thebulig"
The defendant paid insurance and taxes, and conbinued bo occutpy
according 10 the agreement, untîl the 2lst June, 1915, whken a fireý
occurred which destroyeci bhe bouse, siiall, barn, and shied. Thei(
fire insuirance company paid $1,200 in respect of the los, nd thïis
wa.s paîd to, the mortgagee and applied upon bhe mort gageN wieh-
the defendant had assumed. The defendant refused te rebuild
except for himaself or provide the necessary rooms for thie plinitif!.
The action was tried without a jury at Welland. BRITTON, J.,
in a written judgment, after stating the faets, said that ho wasiý
of opinion that, under bbe agreemuent, the defendant wabounld-
to furnish rooms for the plaintif! or otherwise pro vide ani eqiîv-

alent 8belter for him. For the refusai to do se, the mevasu1re of
damnages was the reasonable, cost bo the plaintiff of OPc ,qivalentf
of what ho was entitled to under the agreement. The plaintiff's
l088 was at least $5 a month, wbich would be 5 per cent. on thie

$1,200 ùnsurance money received by the defendant. Allowing
the defendant from bbe 2lst June to the l3th August, 1915, as a

breathing-space in whieh to rebuild or 'proride aceexniodab ioni
for the plaintiff, and assessing daimages. fromn thie lSti AuguIst,
1915, to the 15tb May, 1917, the plainitif was vntitled bo recover
$105. if the defendant stili refuses to build or provide rooms).,,
the plaintiff wiIl be entitled to $5 a montb in thie future, payable
quarterly from the lStb May, 1917, on tbe 15tbi days of Auguist,
No-eriher, February, and May, while the plaintiff lives. Juldg-


